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PETER M;. BALKAN, Pre•;dent

WILLIAM MILL, Sec'y-Trea•.

River Fore st, 111.

1346 N, Hoyne Avenue

WILLIAM A. CAHILL, Vice-Pre•ident
210 S. Desplaines Street

Tel. Humboldt 1304

This Association was organized in 1885 and is composed 0£ persons
engaged in various branches 0£ the orinting and publishing business
08 employers orernployes 9 for tW"enty-five years or more in Chicafo

llnarll nf llirertnrs
Prosper D. Fenn

@qr ®lh-Wimr Jriutrrs' i\ssnrintinu
of QLqiragn
Headquarters and Club Rooms, Hotel LaSalle

Hon. Charles E. Fuller,
Flora, Ill.

Michael Colbert
William Sleepeck
Nels Johnson
Wm. C. Hollister
Samuel K. Parker
and the Officers

November 27, 1917.

My dear Sir:

Under instructions from this association, I take )leasure in advising
you of the action taken at our last regular meeting, when the following
resol~ti ons were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, In the mature judgment of this e;athering of
old-time printers and newspapermen, it iG apparent thRt
efforts to perpetuate the saloon are part of the insidious
pro-German propaganda which has for its object the further
crippling of this nation in the world war fro democracy;
be i t
Resolved, By the Ola-Time Printers' AssociRtion of Chicago,
composed of employing and journeymen printers and newspapermen of past and present trade union affiliations,
that it is the sense of this, our 127th quarterly meeting ,
that the conservation of the nation's resource~ in this
hour of its greatest per~l, demands the enactment, by the
Senate and House of Representatives at Washington, of
legislation which will at once and for all time remove
the blighting curse of the liquor traffic, root nnd branch,
from American life; and
Resolved, That copies of this preamble and resolutions
be transmitted by our officers to President Wilson,
Senators Lewis and Sherman, and every Illinois Congressman, .
with our earnest prayer for their favorable conside ration.
Requesting your acknowledgment of the receipt of our communication,
and thanki~g you for the attention we are confident you will accord it,
I remain,

Respe~~~
Secretary-Treasurer,
(
Old-Time Printers' Association of Chica;o.
Peter M. Balkan, President.
William A. Cahill, Vice-President.
c. Hollister, Chairman Board of Directors.
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